
HIGHLIGHT

KEEP AN EYE OUT FOR

We are thrilled to announce to our school
community that this year's PA Summer Fest will
be on June 23, 2024! Get ready to spend a
fantastic day filled with fun activities,
performances, and delicious food. This year, the
main theme will be Sport , in honour of the
significant international sports event being
organised this year. Are you ready to join us for an
exciting celebration? The Summer Fest team is  
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NEWS FROM THE BOARD
Dear School Community,

We extend our gratitude for
hosting the Italian students

currently in our school through
the Erasmus program. We also

would like to express our
profound appreciation to all

the families who have opened
their homes to mobility and
Erasmus students over the

years.

We are reaching out to you
with a request: Giulio, one of
our Italian students, requires
accommodation during the

upcoming Easter holidays. Your
support in hosting Giulio during
this time would be immensely

appreciated.
If you plan to remain in

Karlsruhe over the Easter break
and are able to host Giulio,
please do not hesitate to

contact the Mobility Team:
KAR STUDENTS MOBILITY

STUDENKA@partner.eursc.eu

If you have any specific requests or
need support, please don't hesitate to

contact us at:

 kar-evchairman@partner.eursc.eu
kar-evtreasurer@partner.eursc.eu

kar-evaa@partner.eursc.eu
admin@esk-eltern.de

New projects for the ESK children, financially supported by
the PA: 

Digital Safety Parent Evening (in collaboration with ESK)
Neurodivergency Workshop with Amanda Kirby

DATES
PA-Café: 5 April 2024
PA Social: 14 March 2024
PAC Meeting: 20 March 2024

The second semester of the Afterschool Activities started on
February 19, 2024, and we would like to inform you that there are
still some spots available in certain clubs! Please visit
https://www.esk-eltern.de/to and for any inquiries, feel free to get
in touch with the AA team.

WE SUPPORT YOU!

Our school, with the support of the Parent Association, will organise a
Digital Safety Parent Evening , for all parents interested in learning
about safety in a digital world. If you are interested in this, you need to
book your participation in advance. Soon, we will share the link where
you can reserve your spot.
Additionally, Interparents, the umbrella organization for all European
School PAs, is organising an online Neurodiversity training for all
parents interested in learning more about this topic. We will share all
the details in the next Newsletter.

currently seeking volunteers to assist throughout the day in
various departments. If you're interested in helping, please don't
hesitate to reach out to Ilka: ivbmdp@gmail.com

https://www.esk-eltern.de/to

